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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF UTAH 
* * * * * * * * * * * 
ELVA ROMRELL, 
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N.A., and ZIONS FIRST NATIONAL 
BANK OF OGDEN, 
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Appellants. 
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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF UTAH 
ELVA ROMRELL, 
v. 
Plaintiff and 
Respondent, 
ZIONS FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 
N.A., and ZIONS FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK OF OGDEN, 
Defendants and 
Appellants. 
PETITION FOR REHEARING 
No. 16211 
Plaintiff and Respondent hereby petitions the Court for a 
rehearing in the above-entitled matter upon the grounds and for 
the following reasons: 
l. This Court erred in determining that the jury in this 
case was an "advisory" jury. 
2. This Court erred in concluding that because the Clerk's 
Minute Entry (which was not signed by the trial judge) stated 
"Plaint1ff's counsel to prepare and submit the Findings of Fact 
and Conclusions of Law and the Decree for the Court's signature,• 
the trial judge contemplated the entry of Findings of Fact and 
Conclusions of Law and that Plaintiff's counsel failed to comply 
with the Court's direction. 
3. This Court erred in determini~0 that the trial court 
1~t0ndcd the jury verdict to be ~ercly advisory. 
~- Th~s Court erred in not giving Plaintiff and Respondent 
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the trial court to make Findings of Fact and Conclusions of Law 
constituted reversible error. 
S. This Court erred in determining that the failure of the 
trial court to make Findings of Fact and Conclusions of Law was 
reversible error under the facts of this case. 
Plaintiff and Respondent submits herewith a brief in support 
of this Petition for Rehearing. 
DATED this 19th day of May, 1980. 
{)~k.__ Nl h:_J-<~ 
Arthur H. N1elsen \ 
NIELSEN, HEN RIOD, GOTTFREDSON & PEC 
400 Newhouse Building 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84111 
G. Richard Hill 
BOYDEN, KENNEDY & ROMNEY 
1000 Kennecott Building 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84133 
Attorneys for Plaintiff and 
Respondent 
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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF UTAH 
ELVA ROMRELL, 
v. 
Plaintiff and 
Respondent, 
No. 16211 
ZIONS FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 
N.A., and ZIONS FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK OF OGDEN, 
Defendants and 
Appellants. 
BRIEF OF RESPONDENT IN SUPPORT OF 
PETITION FOR REHEARING 
STATEMENT OF THE CASE 
This is an action for specific performance of an oral 
contract to sell Plaintiff a dairy farm comprised of 160 acres 
of real property in Weber County, Utah, or, in the alternative, 
for compensatory damages for fraud. 
DISPOSITION IN LONER COURT 
Following the court's denial of Defendants' motion for a 
directed verdict and the presentation of the defense, the jury 
un~ni~ousl~· returned a general verdict finding the issues in 
~c1·:Jr of the PLlLntj ff en her claj:~ for speci:ic performance. 
cl(--' ' '-• tr .. : c c·· urt ,cntc·n.:ci jucl;;r:,ent thereon, dircctinq the 
I'·.· 
_""":.\]; ~ 1 
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notwithstanding the verdict or, in the alternative, for a new 
trial, whereupon Defendants appealed. 
DISPOSITIO:I I:~ THE SUPRENE COURT 
T!le Supreme Court set aside the judgment and remanded the 
cause to the district court for the purpose of making Findings 
of Fact and Conclusions of Law on all issues. 
RI:LIEF SOUGHT BY Ti!E P;::TITI0;-.1 FOR RI:!1E_!\RING 
Respondent seeks a reconsideration of this Court's decision 
by way of rehearing. 
STATEMEN~ OF FACTS 
Respondent rc!i0r ~n the Statement of Facts heretofore set 
forth in her Brief on A~~eal. In addition to the facts de-
toiled therein Plaintiff a:.d Responden:: calls the Court's atten-
tion to the tollowinq: 
l. T!1v pre-trial or·.:.cr, whlch was prepar·_'c and "apprc ·cd 
.:1.:; t~ t0rr·. anJ contl':1t" b~· cct~:;.:::el :or both parties befo~e 
bt•i::: :11..:t· ·t:~t.._'.._! tu l!1o r_"c;·.:t·t :c:r- entLy, provid ::::. th.:.:.~ "t!-1is 
(:<.74-s_:. 
l'. R. l.'. P. 
3. . ,..._. t r: , l ·.\·,1 ~..; l!:· 
,_ • : I. : ~ 
' t: ~-. . ...; .l . ; r 
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4. At the conclusion of the evidence the Court was 
requested by Defendant to sub~it the matter to the jury on 
special interrogatories - not on the theory that the jury was 
advisory but pursuant to ~ule 49 U.R.C.P. which permits 
(but does not require} the Court to require the jury to re-
turn "a special written finding upon each issue of fact". 
(R. 88-116}. 
5. Following the Court's refusal to submit the matters 
to the jury for a soecial verdict, Defendant excepted to tne 
Court's refusal tc sutmit s~ecial interr~gatories to the jury 
"on the basis that the first element of the Plaintiff's 
claim is an action for SFecific performance, and the jurv 
should be a finder of fact only and canno~ render a general 
verdict." (R. 70·!). 
6. After the jury enLc'rsC: its verdict t~e ju::-:· .,as 
~ollcd ar..c~ fc~ ~,~ to b,_:: ·-lr.::::.:L .. ~.lc'-.ls, a:t.:-r whi.ch th~ Ccu:-t 
( R. 7 OE) • 
7. The Court then asked if counsel had anything furL~er 
(?. 7 0 (,) 
,) . T:;.. '""',;y--:_ ~ :: .. '~- c: . 
:::::"•.-:-
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9. The only reference to Findings of Fact and Conclu-
sions of Law is contained in the Clerk's Minutes which were 
never sig~ed by the Court nor made available to counsel and 
do not comport with the instructions given by the Court 
after the return of the jury's verdict. (R. 73). 
10. Although present when the Court gave instructions 
to prepare the appropriate judgment on the verdict; counsel 
for Defendant failed to object or request the entry of Find-
ings of Fact and Conclusions of Law. (R. 706 I 707). 
11. In compliance with the Court's direction, Plaintiff's 
counsel prepared and submitted a "judgment on the verdict" 
which was entered by the Court on October 25, 1978. 
164). 
(R. 163-
12. Defendant thereafter filed a "Motion for Judgment 
Not~ithstanding the Verdict, or in the Alternative for a New 
Trial" pursuant to Rule 50 U.R.C.P. (R. 171, 172). 
13. The motion was made "on the grounds that the theory 
of esto,::'el \¥as not proper in dc:>ter:r.ining the case, defen-
d.1nt' s r:-.ot1on :'cr directed •:erdict shoulcc ha·:e been gr<1:.ted 
t:~~ \"eri:.ct, or in tt-.-~ _\l:.er:-:.J.t.:·:c fer a :~c;• ... · ~::-.:.2.1 o:-
'' _:_~ ~~ ·.· '_ 3 _J :::_- ·_. 
- -1-
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15. On Dece@ber 1, 1978, the trial court entered a 
"Memorandum Decision" denying Defendant's Motion for Judg-
ment Uotwithstanding the Verdict or in the Alternative for 
a New Trial (R. 225); and Defendant thereafter appealed 
"from the memorandum decision." (R. 226). 
16. The first time any issue was raised concerning the 
failure of the trial court to make Findings of Fact and 
Conclusions of Law was in Defendant's Reply Brief filed with 
this Court within a few days of the oral argument on appeal. 
ISSUES 
Plaintiff and Respondent has raised five issues for 
this Court to consider in connection with her Petition for 
Rehearing, as follows: 
1. This Court erred in deterrnlning that the jury in 
this case was an "advisory" jury. 
2. This Court erred in concluding that because the 
Clerk's Minute Entry (which was not signed by the trial 
judge) stated "Plaintiff's counsel to prepare and submit the 
Flndings o: Fact and Conclusions of Law and the Decree for 
the Court's signature," the trial judge contemplated the 
~ ~ry of Findings of Fact and Conclusions of Law and that 
}l~~~tlff's co~nscl failed to comply with the Court's direc-
t 10:"',. 
3. 'J.':1is Court c:>rrc:>c: ir. dcter:nining that the trial 
;,·:: int.·~·: .. :~·.1 ·: .. · JUc.· ·:T.~ict to be r.terely ad·:isor~'· 
-s-
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4. This Court erred in not giving Plaintiff and 
Respondent an opportunity to brief the question of whether 
the failure of the trial court to make Findings of Fact and 
Conclusions of Law constituted reversible error. 
5. This Court erred in determining that the failure of 
the trial court to make Findings of Fact and Conclusions of 
Law was reversible error under the facts of this case. 
For discussion purposes, these issues have been grouped 
under two points: 
I. Nas the jury in this case an advisory jury or 
considered by the trial court or parties to be advisory 
only? 
II. Assuming that t~e jury was "advisory", was the 
failure of the trlal court to make Findings of Fact and Con-
elusions of Law reversible errcr under thE facts of this 
case? 
I. 1~;.::; Til::: JURY r:; THIS Cl'.SI: A:J AD'.'ISORY JURY 
OR CC::SID:::RLJ !3Y Tlii: TRIA;:. COCRT 
OR Pi\RJ.'IES TO Bi.: .\D'!ISOP'_. ONLY? 
T:~ls Cc~1rt 1 S o;_'it~ion asst.:r..es the1t because: th~· action here 
l I)= 3 f 
:·--·\"1,:·~~~ t;: !l ''_.L_:~ :1,·· .. 
!"L ,l ~ • ~' l '- :- l 
- ~.,-
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of fact may be tried to a jury, unless a jury is waived or 
a reference is ordered." 
In this case Plaintiff certainly did not waive a jury. 
~ the contrary she demanded it, (R. 54) and certainly a 
suit to compel specific performance of a contract to convey 
,eal pro2erty involves the recovery of the same. See 
~lland v. Wilson, 8 U.2d 11, 327 P.2d 250, where this 
court held Plaintiff was entitled to a jury in a suit to 
quiet title to real property. We quote from this court's 
opinion in that case, as follOI'i'S: 
"It is our opinion that the above language, if 
given a reasonable and rational construction, 
must be interpreted as d8claring that all issues 
of fact relating to possession and rights to 
possession of specific real or personal property 
may be determined by a jury unless a jury trial 
is waived. We see no merit to the fine distinc-
tion sometimes expressed to the effect that if a 
person seeks to recover possession of real prop-
erty the ac~ion is legal and entitles hiM to a 
jury trial, whereas if he is in possession and 
seeks to prevent any interference with his posses-
sion the action is equitable and a jury trial may 
not be had, except in an advisory capacity. We 
are of the opinion that where the question is 
presenteu as to the right to possesiion, the 
riqht to a jury trlal is guaranteed. Only by 
such a construction can the section be liberally 
cons::ruecl to effect •.vhat we believe were the ob-
JC2ts and intent of the same. 
327 P.2d at 2~2. 
(emphasis added) . 
• \, t•_ 
,_:.. t: 
Fur t: \1 · r , :0 ul e: 3 'J , a) U. :1.. C.? . 
", : t ~ '\ ~- ·: ,-, ,_ '·- •c-
- ~. •'-" .) 
( 2) 
t~.3 ': a 
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right of trial by jury of some or all of those issues 
does not exist." (Emphasis added) . 
In this case Plaintiff demanded a jury; and Defendant 
failed to file any objection thereto or make any motion that 
the Plaintiff was not entitled thereto. Nor did the court on 
its own motion raise any question to the right of Plaintiff 
to a jury trial. 
Plaintiff therefore respectfully submits that she was 
entitled to a jury trial on the issues - not as an advisory 
jury but as the final determiner of the issues o= fact. 
However, this Court's opinion points to the Clerk's 
Minute Entry which stated: "Plainti~f's counsel to prepare 
and sub~it the Findings of Fact and Conclusions of Law and 
the Decree for the Court's signature." Of course, the Minutes 
of the Clerk's which are kept in the Minute Book pursuant to 
Rule 79(d) (4) U.R.C.P. arc merely the Clerk's record "of the 
LL11ly proccedinCJS of the Court," and are not signed by the 
Jllli-Je or furnished to the parties. Obviously, in this case 
th~ Cle~~ i~~roperly note~ that thL Court had directed the 
·: ~ ~ ·.·: (' 
· .. ;1 
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court "to regard the jury verdict as merely advisory.• 
On the contrary it appears clear that the provisions 
of Rule 39(c) U.R.C.P. apply to the effect that even in 
an equity case the trial court "with the. consent of both 
parties may order a trial with a jury whose verdict has the 
same effect as if trial by jury had been a matter of right." 
Certainly the demand for jury trial, the pre-trial order, 
and other proceedings clearly manifest the consent of the 
parties and the intention of the Court to have the verdict 
of the jury determinative of the issues of fact. 
II. ASSUl-IING THi\T THE JURY I~AS "ADVISORY", 
l•lAS THE FAILURE OF THE TRIAL COURT TO MAKE 
FI::lOI:-JGS OF FACT AND CONCLUSIONS OF LAH 
REVLRSIBLE ERROR UNDER THE FACTS OF THIS CASE? 
This Court's opinion clearly points out that "Defendants 
raise the issue of the trial court's failure to make Findings 
of Fact and Conclusions of Law" for the first time in Defendant's 
trial brief. Because of this, Plaintiff did not have the 
opportunity to brief the matter before oral argument; and 
the Cout·t has not had the benefit of Plaintiff's research 
~ ~ 1-z.E: "I'"~ ¥.-\ ~ 1-(f Ol= 
Cll<c! anal::·sis. Although we":l'€'"!1011!!'1t this Court to consider the 
·~.O.:·_ nuL·.;ilhsta:H.linc; th2 untin-2lincss o!': its beinc; raiseC:, 
~~~i· ct~,_:ll~· ur~c tl1at Lhc Court's o~inion incorrect!~· 
· · i :L~ ~;., _: ~ ::J ~ l CJ. c t a r. cl Cor. c l '~1 s 1 c ;, s o ~ La· .. : in 
:-:: d:; t);-
- 1)-
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Rule 52(a) U.R.C.P. does not require the making of find-
inqs of fact and conclusions of law in all cases. The parties 
can, and frequently do, expressly waive the entry thereof. And 
in circumstances such as those present here, parties are deemed 
to have waived or are estopped to assert error in failure to 
make such findings and conclusions. 
Such was tne situation in the case of Kelly, et al. v. 
Shamrock Oil & Gas Coq:>oration, et al., (171 F.2d 909), decided 
by the United States Court of Appeals, Fifth Circuit in 1948. 
There the plaintiff brought an action to cancel for fraud a 
conveyance of certain mineral land. Plaintiff de~anded a jury 
trial and Defendant did not object thereto. The jury returned 
a verdict for plaintiff and the court entered judgment thereon. 
On ap~eal the court held that although the case was an 
equity case it was unnecessary, not withstanding Rule 52, to 
enter special findings of fact by the court, citing Rule 39. 
We quote: 
... By Rule 39, after de~and for jury trial has 
been mad0 under Rule 38, such a trial is in order 
unlpss the parties consent to a trial by the court, 
or the Court on its o~n inltiative finds that a 
Jury trial is not a right under the Constitution 
or st3ltltcs o~ tl1~ Unite~ St3tPs, or orders an 
a~:··l--,C"~-~· jur~·; Ll!~c: \o.";lct·c th·:--:·u i_s r:o ~-ish~ o: jury 
t1·1al, b:· consc11t of both r.:~rtles a ~-_~c·~- trial n.1~· 
be-.. o:::·,:t·~··:-r~: an"'. t~.c ':·~,~~-~:..c::_ has ~l1c s.J.·: . ..:: c:· ~~2cc us 
l :· l:l J u ~- ~ · t r i : ~ l h .:1 ,__: t ~· c n .J. rt. t ~ C' 1- o · r· :;_ u i: t:. • T h t..:: 
lt:l····~~ \'L·t·_~lC' :1c'::._-t._• :: .. ll} t :1:_ 2.S ...... ·2_"·-._;S.:J ,.-~,tO 
SL:::~·-.,,-:_ th JL .. -~~-~:1t. 171 .~d .J.t. 'J.l_l. 
c· ·- :, L: l, s '' _) 0 , 
-'- ' 
.l 
~ J-
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and indeed were adopted from them subsequent to the Kelly 
decision, supra, which interpreted and applied those rules in 
similar facts. We respectfully submit that such interpretation 
is now controlling in this case. See also, Sugarman v. B.C. 
Olsen (Ore. 1969) 459 P. 2d. 545. 
CONCLUSION 
We sincerely hope that what has been said hereinabove 
explains why Findings of Fact and Conclusions of Law were not 
prepared by Plaintiff's counsel. The plain fact is that the Court 
dld not direct counsel so to do. Nor did either the Court or 
counsel for the respective parties consider the entry of Find-
ings of Fact and Conclusions of Law to be necessary since the 
case was tried to a jury without objection. This Court's 
decision opens the way in every case where jury trial is had 
without objection to raise the issue of failure of the court 
IF 
to make Findings of Fact and Conclusions of Law ~ the case is 
one where the right to a jury trial Qay have been raised 
initially. 
We respectfully submit that this Court should grant a 
rehearing and determine those issues raised by Appellant which 
ha\·c not already been disposed of. 
-11-
Respectfully submitted, 
~~ Arthur H. ~ielsen 
NIELSEN, HE:;RIOD, GOTTFREDSON & PECK 
400 Newho~se Bullding 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84111 
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G. Richard Hill 
BOYDEN, KENNEDY & ROMNEY 
~000 Kennecott Building 
Salt Lake City, Utah Stl33 
Attorneys for Plaintiff and 
Respondent 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I hereby certify that two copies of the Brief of Respondent 
were delivered to John H. Allen, CALLISTER, GREENE & NEBEKER, 
Attorneys for Appellants, 800 Kennecott Building, Salt Lake 
City, Utah 84133, this 30th day of May, 1980. 
-12-
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